GREATER MANCHESTER

WINTER NIGHT

SHELTER

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR WINTER 2016/17

The Greater Manchester Winter Night shelter provides rough sleepers with a warm welcome,
food and good company as well as a warm, safe bed. This winter we plan to open every
night for 6 months, and we need loads of volunteers to help us.

“I felt very good – very good people and very good
community.” - Homeless Guest
No specific skills or experience are necessary. Our volunteers get
involved with setting the shelter up, preparing and serving meals,
chatting and playing games with our guests, and cleaning up
afterwards.
You can work an evening, night, or morning shift, or more than one. You
don't have to commit to a weekly shift, or to the whole six months of the
project - we value whatever time you can offer us.

"I love volunteering for the night shelter project. It makes you
appreciate how lucky you are and how insignificant my little
worries become." - Volunteer
If you can't come to any shifts, but would still like to help, you can
volunteer to cook or do laundry at home, collect or deliver food,
or help with fundraising.

You can get more information about volunteering
and register as a volunter on our website:
www.gmwns.wordpress.com.
Questions? Email us at
nightshelter@greatertogethermanchester.org

The Greater Manchester Winter Night Shelter is a project run by Greater Together Manchester. Greater Together
Manchester is a Registered Charity (1167704) and a company limited by guarantee (09490223).
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